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ABSTRACT
Irradiation of methyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-2-trimethylsilyl-3-0-thiobenzoyl-aD-glucopyranoside and methyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-3-trimethylsilyl-2-0-thiobenzoyla-D-glucopyranoside in methylene chloride resulted in some methyl-3-deoxy-4,6-0benzylidene-a-D-e^/zro-hexopyranoside-2-ulose and in some methyl-2-deoxy-4,60-benzylidene-a-D-e?7tfiro-hexopyranoside-3-ulose, respectively. Irradiation of
methyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-3-0-thiobenzoyl-a-D-glucopyranoside in benzene resulted
in some methyl-3-deoxy-4,6-0-benzylidene-a-D-e/>tf/i/'0-hexopyranoside-2-ulose.
Photooxidation occurs via y-hydrogen abstraction followed by ^^-elimination and
keto-enol tautomerization.

THE PHOTOCHEMISTRY OF THIOBENZOYL DERIVATIVES OF
METHYL BENZYLIDENE-a-D-GLUCOPYRANOSIDE
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Introduction
Cyclodextrins are an important class of molecules. They have brought various
types of chemists into the carbohydrate world. Cyclodextrins have vast applications.
Recent examples of their usefulness include removal of trichloroethylene from water1
and use as a sensor for toxic proteins.2
One focus of these molecules is in the area of catalysis. Cyclodextrins can
function as enzyme mimics. Enzymes are proteins that catalyze biological reactions.
Cyclodextrins utilize the many hydroxyl groups as nucleophiles to catalyze in a
covalent manner. The interior cavity may also be used in non-covalent catalysis.
The cyclodextrin rim can be fimctionalized to create custom catalysts (Figure
1). The attached functional groups may serve for molecular recognition and
multifunctional catalysis. Derivatized cyclodextrins can then bind to specific guest
molecules. These supramolecular hosts are basically highly selective enzyme
mimics.
Primary
face

OH

Derivatization Sites

Secondary
face

Figure 1: Cyclodextrin and its derivatization sites
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One type of modification is a switch that can control the catalytic properties.
Attaching a photochemically-active molecule to cyclodextrins is one way to give the
control sought. The size and mode of attachment of this molecule may contribute to
the catalytic activity.
Derivatization of cyclodextrins is a fruitful method of creating controllable
enzyme mimics. An ideal way to attach molecules to cyclodextrins is through a
Wittig reaction. This reaction gives a rigid alkene bond that is stronger than single
bond linkages. A phosphonium ylide of a desired group can be reacted with a
carbonyl derivative of cyclodextrin forming an olefin link. The oxidation of the
primary face is well known, and the Wittig coupling method has been utilized (Figure
2).3

CN
NC
H

CN

Figure 2: Selectively oxidized cyclodextrin on primary face and utilization of
aldehyde in Wittig coupling

However, oxidation of the secondary face of cyclodextrins is a synthetic hurdle
(Figure 3). The oxidation must be selective as well as work under mild conditions.
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Figure 3: Selectively secondary face oxidation of cyclodextrin
One previous method was found4, but the synthesis proved too cumbersome for
application. A search for a selective oxidation pathway is necessary. Due to the
complexity of the cyclodextrin, such as the presence of 21 hydroxyl groups in the 13version, designing methods for modification of this molecule is a significant
challenge. Therefore, a model system of a one-glucose residue has been studied to
determine a viable method (Figure 4). Once a selective and efficient pathway is
found for methyl benzylidene-a-D-glucopyranoside, the synthesis can be applied to
cyclodextrin.

OHOCH

Figure 4: A one-glucose model for oxidation of the secondary face of (3-CD
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Background
Cyclodextrins
Cyclodextrins are cyclic oligosaccharides comprised of ct-D-glucopyranose
units connected by a - 1,4 glycosidic linkages. The Greek letters a, (3, and y are used
to denote the number of units as 6, 7, or 8, respectively (Figure 5).

a-CyO

(J-CyO

^CyO

Figure 5: a-, p-, y- cyclodextrins

Hydroxyl groups line both faces of the molecule. The primary C-6 hydroxyls
line one opening called the primary face. These hydroxyls are flexible and can rotate
freely, partially covering the primary face opening. This feature gives cyclodextrin a
toroidal shape. The secondary C-2 and C-3 hydroxyls line the larger opening on the
secondary face. These hydroxyls are restricted in movement. Furthermore, the
secondary hydroxyls are hydrogen bonded with secondary hydroxyl groups from
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adjacent glucose units (Figure 6).

The intramolecular hydrogen bonding is strongest

in p-cyclodextrin (p-CD), giving it the most rigid structure with glucose units in the
4Ci chair confirmation. The hydroxyl groups give the exterior of P-CD hydrophilic
character, thus making it water soluble.

Figure 6: Hydrogen bonding between C-3 and C-2 hydroxyls

The P-CD cavity is about 70 nm in diameter. The ‘V’ shaped cavity affords a larger
opening at the secondary face than at the primary face. Within the cavity are C-C
single bonds, C-H bonds and ether linkages, all of which make the interior relatively.
With a large diameter and hydrophobic character, p-CD has the ability to bind small
organic molecules. As mentioned in the introduction, catalytic functional groups can
be added to form enzyme mimics.
Although extensive study has been done on the primary face of p-CD, the
secondary has received little attention until recently. The environment of the primary
and secondary faces differ which leads to enzyme mimics with different selectivities.5
Having a larger opening, the secondary face is better for binding larger molecules.
Steric considerations allow the formation of an inclusion complex more easily from
the secondary face than the primary face. The hydroxyl groups at the C-6 position are
the most reactive towards electrophilic reagents because they are less hindered. They
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have pKa of about 15-16.4 On the secondary face, the C-2 hydroxyls are most acidic
with a pKa of 12.1 4 This ordering is attributed to the hydrogen bond between the
hydroxyl groups at the C-2 and adjacent residue’s C-3 positions, which stabilize the
alkoxide form (Figure 7).

Figure 7: Hydrogen bonding stabilization of P-CD C-2 alkoxide
The C-3 hydroxyl group, itself, is the least reactive is the most difficult to derivatize.
Oxidation of C-6 hydroxyl has been well documented.6,7 However, the
formation of carbonyl groups at the C-2 or C-3 positions on the secondary face while
maintaining the pyranoside ring is not known. Furthermore, the selective oxidation of
the secondary face of P-CD to a ketone is not known at this time.
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Tethering of B-cvclodextrin
The derivatization of P-CD can change the reactivity of the molecule. It can
also change the binding and catalytic properties. Groups attached by one linkage are
referred to as tethers. The tether can act as a reactive group, by interacting with guest
molecules, or by increasing the hydrophobic surface and thereby increasing binding
capability. Several successful tethers on the secondary face have been able to mimic
enzymes.8,9,10 Other work has been done to create “custom catalysts” which have
photocatalytic potential.11,12,13
Tethers are attached by amide, sulfonate, or ether linkages. The tethers tend
to be flexible and unstable for catalytic applications. For example, migration and
rearrangement of a dicyanoanthracene (DCA) methyl ether tether from the C-2 to C-6
position proved a problem.14
The answer to the tether instability is to use an olefin linkage. The double
bond could be made through a Wittig reaction. This reaction has been performed
successfully on the primary face, and the DCA tethered P-CD is more stable and the
geometry much more defined than the ether tether.3 The Wittig coupling reaction has
not been applied to the secondary face because a method of selective oxidation of the
secondary face has not been perfected.

9

Methvl Benzvlidene-g-D-Glucosirie
A one residue model that provides both a similar chair conformation and
analogous hydroxyl groups of [J-cyclodextrin’s secondary face is methyl-4,6-0benzylidene-a-D-glucoside. The C-2 and C-3 hydroxyl groups are unprotected and
in the equatorial positions, just as in p-CD. The C-6 hydroxyl has been protected to
keep the system simple. Furthermore, the benzylidene group imposes a rigid 4Ci
chair conformation on the glucoside model. Therefore, the molecule can not chairchair flip. This feature is similar to P-CD where the glucose residues are held in a
somewhat rigid 4Ci chair conformation, due to the glycosidic linkages and
intramolecular hydrogen bonding, although inversion may occur under some
conditions.
Ketones have been formed at the C-2 and C-3 positions forming 2-deoxy-3ulose and 3-deoxy-2-ulose, respectively. They have been fully characterized but the
techniques are not applicable to p-CD. Therefore a pathway which would be mild
enough to selectively oxidize one hydroxyl group on P-CD is sought.
Several methods have been used to form these ketones. Protection of one
alcohol group is customary, prior to a general method of oxidation and then further
elimination. Frasier-Reid et al. formed 2-0 and 3-0-f-butyldimethylsilyl ethers of
benzylidene before oxidizing the unprotected alcohol with DMSO/trifluoroacetic
anhydride.15 Szarek and Dmytraczenko synthesized 4,6-0-benzylidene-2-deoxy-aD-hexopyranosid-3-ulose through tosylating C-2 and oxidizing C-3 with the PfitznerMofFatt reagent (DMSO/dicyclohexylcarbodiimide/orthophosphoric acid). The tosyl
group was then photochemically removed to produce the 2-deoxy 3-ulose.16
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There are also a few methods with unprotected hydroxl groups. Kondo and
Takao reacted methyl benzylidene-a-D-glucoside with DMSO/phosphorous
pentoxide to selectively oxidize C-3 hydroxyl group forming a ribo-3-ulose.17 Tsuda
et al. oxidized one hydroxyl group on unprotected sugars using brominolysis of a
dibutyl tin intermediate.18
Another approach is to form an epoxide ring (alio or manno) at C-2 and C-3
and then reductively open with LiAlBU to the 2-deoxy (alio) or 3-deoxy (manno)
residue prior to oxidation. Hicks and Frasier-Reid used LiAlFLj to reductively open
the manno epoxide of methyl benzylidene-a-D-glucoside and oxidized it with
pyridinium dichromate19 to the 3-deoxy-2-ulose.20
All of these methods do selectively oxidize benzylidene to a ketone, but none
of them are applicable to p-cyclodextrin. They utilize protection or elimination of
other hydroxyls, which will affect any unprotected hydroxyl, forcing a loss of
selectivity among the 21 hydroxyl groups.
In 1998, a method by Heath and Abelt utilized a multi-step synthesis to
selectively form the 3-deoxy-2-ulose, which had potential application to Pcyclodextrin.4 Specifically, the manno epoxide was opened with phenyl selenide
forming (i?)-4,6-0-benzylidene-3-«Se-phenyl-3-seleno-a-D-altropyranoside. The
selenide was oxidized to selenoxide with H2C>2 followed by thermolysis to form 3deoxy-2-ulose via .^-elimination and further keto-enol tautomerization (Figure 8).
Attempts by this lab to carry this out on p-CD proved unfruitful. The multistep
synthesis, including additional steps to protect and deprotect the primary face of pCD, proved to be too cumbersome to be a viable pathway.
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H
O
PH

OH

.C>

O

O

ItoFT

PH

OCH<
SePh

PH

Figure 8: Formation of a 2-ulose by selenoxide elimination

A method of oxidation is sought that will be not only selective enough to transform
one hydroxyl, but be realistically applicable to P-cyclodextrin as well.
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Thiobenzoates
Thiobenzoates are thioesters that contain a 0(CS)Ph group. This group has
received much attention due to the work of Sir Derek H. R. Barton and coworkers
who studied their photochemical reactivities. Specifically, irradiation of compounds
that have been derivatized with this functionality will abstract a y-hydrogen and then
suffer elimination.
One of the first applications of thiobenzoates was with O-cholesteryl
thiobenzoate. After 12 minutes of irradiation with a 450 W Hanovia Hg arc lamp,
thiobenzoic acid, dibenzoyl disuphide and cholesta-3,5-diene were formed (Figure
9).

Furthermore, the photoelimination that occurs is stereo specific for the syn

hydrogen.
chC8H17

0% D

Figure 9: Photolysis of O-Cholesteryl Thiobenzoate
When the axial gamma hydrogen was replaced with deuterium, the oxidative
elimination occurred with no trace of deuterium in the alkene (Figure 9). This result
was reinforced by deuterating the equatorial position. Here, irradiation produced an
alkene with 95% D present. With cholesterol, the hydrogen abstraction was found to
be regioselective for the axial allylic hydrogen. Likewise, Barton and coworkers
found that photolysis of O-phenylethyl thiobenzoate produced styrene in 90% yield
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within 20 minutes 22 Furthermore, Ogata and coworkers irradiated O-2-phenylbutyl
thiobenzoate, producing a-ethylstyrene and thiobenzoic acid (Figure 10).23

Ph

Et
+

II

CH 2

Figure 10: Photolysis of O-2-PhenyIbutyl Thiobenzoate
The derivatization of an alcohol into a thiobenzoate can be done by several
methods. Thiobenzoyl chloride is suitable for thioester synthesis.
It can be prepared by reacting phenylmagnesium bromide or phenyllithium with
carbon disulfide to make dithiobenzoic acid. The dithiobenzoic acid is treated with
thionyl chloride or o-phenylenephosphorus trichloride to produce thiobenzoyl
chloride.24 This species must be made in the absence of oxygen and then stored at
-78° C in order to prevent decomposition. Thiobenzoylation of alcohols with this
reagent give 50-90% yield, but this yield drops drastically with hindered alcohols or
diols.
Treatment of sodium alkoxides in THF with (thiobenzoylthio)acetic acid
results in thiobenzoic acid O-esters in >90% yields. Reactions with sterols and diols
give 40-50% yield.24 The presence of imidazole to the alkoxide before the
(thiobenzoylthio)acetic acid results in improved yields. The mechanism for
thiobenzoate formation by this reagent is not entirely clear. Barton and coworkers
have proposed two pathways.24 In Figure 11a, thioglycolic acid functions as a good
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leaving group. But it is possible that a more reactive thiobenzoylating agent is
created in situ from the (thiobenzoylthio acetic) acid via a mixed anhydride (Figure
lib).

+

b)
C
Ph i v!s

S'CH2C02'Na+

O
° ' Na

—

I

p

”

Ph s i

—

j

f

c

PlY^s

,

RO‘

P h -C -O R
II

s

Figure 11: Possible (thiobenzoyltbio)acetic acid intermediates
Another method to create thiobenzoates consists of the formation of a chloroiminium
salt (Vilsmeier reagent) which is then reacted with an alcohol in the presence of
pyridine. This intermediate is finally treated with gaseous hydrogen sulfide (toxic) to
convert the iminium group into a thiocarbonyl (Figure 12).25 Reactions with a diol
gave a 62% yield of a mono ester with good selectivity.

o
M e. A
N

Me7

Ph

A

Me,

C\

C l© © > N = <
Me
Ph
ROH

OR

S=^
Ph

h 2s

Me
OR
C l© G ^ N = <
Me
Ph

Figure 12: Thiobenzoylation by Vilsmeier reagent and hydrogen sulfide
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The Photochemistry of Thiobenzoate-O-Esters
Organic carbonyl compounds have been of interest to organic photochemists
for quite some time. Thiocarbonyl compounds have been somewhat neglected until
recently. Thiocarbonyl compounds tend to be colored, thiobenzoate-O-esters usually
being yellow. This means that visible light can be employed rather than ultraviolet
radiation. The n ->7t* absorption band is largely responsible for the color (Figure 13)

n

Figure 13: Qualitative molecular orbital description of an n->7i* excited state

The photoreactions of thiocarbonyl compounds follow a different pathway
than carbonyl compounds because of different thermodynamic properties and
chemical reactivity.26 Specifically, lowest excited state (n,7t*) energies for C=S
compounds are lower than C=0 compounds. Most thioesters have an absorption
spectrum with a wavelength of ca. 400 nm. For the (n, 7t*) states in C=S bonds, the
singlet-triplet splitting is very small, often less than 2000 cm'1which leads to very
high rate constants for intersystem crossing. With thiobenzoate-O-esters, the
intersystem crossing to the triplet manifold is presumably very fast. The fluorescence
and phosphorescence are very weak and short-lived (Figure 14).27
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ISC

phos
ISC

abs=absorption
fl=fluorescence
ic=intemal conversion
phos=phosphorescence
isc=intersystem crossing

Figure 14: A Jablonski diagram

O-Alkyl thiobenzoates go through reactions analogous to Norrish type II
reactions (y-hydrogen abstraction). As shown previously, this reaction can be utilized
as a way of dehydrating homoallylic alcohols to dienes such as cholesterol (Figure
9).

25

This photoelimination is believed to go through a 1,4-biradical intermediate.27
After this brief state, elimination takes place to create the alkene (Figure 15).
S H

abstraction

elimination

Figure 15: 1,4-Biradical pathway to abstraction and elimination
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Experimental
General Methods
Commercially available benzaldehyde (Fisher) and a-D-methyl glucoside (Acros)
were used. TLC was carried out on Analtech 2.5 x 5 cm pre-coated silica plates with
a solvent system of 1:3 ethyl acetate:hexanes; spot detection was done with UV and
vanillin staining with heat. Normal-phase liquid chromatography was performed with
normal-phase silica gel (200-400 mesh, 60 A) in flash columns with gradient elutions
of 15 fractions (200ml each) with compositions of 0%, 3%, 6%, 9%, 12%, 15%, 18%,
21%, 24%, 27%, 30%, 33%, 36%, 39%, 100% ethyl acetate in hexanes. Radial
chromatography was performed on a pre-coated Analtech Chromatotron 4000 micron
silica plate with 1:4 ethyl acetate:hexanes solvent system. !H NMR and 13C NMR
were obtained with a Varian 400 spectrometer. Irradiations were carried out with a
Hanovia 450 W medium pressure lamp using uranium glass filter (wavelength of 360
± 40 nm), using methylene chloride (freshly distilled over phosphorus pentoxide) or *
benzene. Triethylamine was added prior to irradiation.

Methyl 4,6-O-benzylidene-a-D-glucopyranoside (1)
Benzaldehyde was distilled under aspirator pressure at 110° C. Zinc chloride was
ground with a mortar and pestle.
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a-D-Methyl glucoside (28.17g, 0.1451 mol) and zinc chloride (21.19g, 0.1555 mol)
were added to a round bottom flask with benzaldehyde (71 mL, 0.70 mol). The
mixture was placed under nitrogen and stirred at room temperature overnight. The
mixture was added to ice water (500 mL) with stirring. A white precipitate formed
and was isolated by vacuum filtration. The white solid was washed with hexanes and
dried in vacuo. The product was recrystallized from benzene. A white solid was
recovered (28.07 g, 99.54 mmol, 68.6%). TLC Rf=0. l¥LNMR spectrum found in
Figure 28.

Thiobenzoylations: Thiobenzoyl Chloride Method
Dithiobenzoic acid (2)
CS2 (8.00 g, 105 mmol) was mixed with ethyl ether (50mL) and added dropwise to
PhMgBr (Aldrich) (26.6 mL of 3M, 0.08 mol) under nitrogen in ice bath. The
mixture, was stirred and heated at reflux overnight. The reaction mixture was poured
into a separatory funnel containing deionized H2 O(200 mL) and ethyl ether (100 mL).
The product remained in the aqueous layer, which has a burgundy color while the
ether layer was yellowish green. The water layer was isolated and washed with ethyl
ether (3 x 100 mL). Ether (lOOmL) was added, and the water layer was acidified with
cold, dilute HC1 (7 mL). The color faded from the aqueous layer and moved to the
organic layer. The aqueous layer was extracted with Et20 (100 mL), and the ether
layers were combined. The organic layers were then washed with 20 % aqueous
NaCl solution (2 x 100 mL) and dried over Na2 SC>4 . The solution of 2 in ether was
used in the next step.
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Thiobenzoyl chloride (3)
The ether solution of 2 was added dropwise to SOCI2 (25 mL, 0.34 mol). The
reaction was stirred, and then the ether and SOCI2 were removed by distillation at 35°
and 76°C, respectively (careful, HC1 gas released). The solution was then distilled
under high vacuum at 125°C yielding 3 (2.45 g, 15.60 mmol, 19.5 %). The unstable
product was capped and stored in liquid N2 at -73° C for a short period.

Methyl 4,6-O-benzylidene-3-0-thiobenzoyl-a-D-glucopyranoside (4)
Benzyltrimethylammonium methoxide (7.80 mL, 40 % by wt., 15.60 mmol) was
placed under high vacuum to remove the methanol. Benzene (50 mL) and 1 (4.41 g,
15.64 mmol) were added. The mixture was stirred under N2 for 20 minutes.
Compound 3 was added, and the solution was left stirring overnight. Benzene (300
mL) was added, and then the mixture was washed with a 10 % / 2 % aqueous solution
of NaCl / NaHCC>3 (200 mL). The organic layer was dried over Na2 S0 4 , and the
benzene was removed in vacuo. The product was dried in vacuo overnight and then
isolated by flash chromatography. The presence of 4 was verified by LH NMR
(Figure 29), Rf=0.31.

Thiobenzoylations: (Thionylbenzoythio)acetic acid Method
Methyl 4,6-0-benzyilidene-mono-0-thiobenzoyl~a-D-glucopyranosides
Dry THF (100 mL) was poured into a round bottom flask under nitrogen, and cooled
in an ice-bath. Benzylidene 1 (2.82g, 0.010 mol), ground imidazole (0.68g, 0.010
mol), and (thiobenzoylthio)acetic acid (2.12 g, 0.010 mol) were added in order. NaH
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(0.8 g, 60% in oil dispersion, 0.02 mol) was added slowly portionwise. The mixture
was stirred for 1 h. A condenser was added and the mixture was heated at reflux for 5
min. The mixture was diluted with CH2CI2 (100 mL) and washed with a saturated
aqueous NaHCC>3 solution (4 x 200 mL). The organic layer was dried over Na2 SC>4
and evaporated in vacuo. The crude product was chromatographed on SiC>2 ,
recovering fractions of 2*0-thiobenzoate 5 (1.45 g), contaminated with traces of 3-0thiobenzoate 4 and bis-O-thiobenzoate 6. The fractions were recrystallized in
benzene/hexanes and gave yellow crystals (0.96 g, 2.39 mmol, 23.9%). *£[ NMR
spectrum found in Figure 30, Rf= 0.63. Fractions containing mainly 3-0thiobenzoate 4 and mother liquor were combined and chromatographed. This
procedure yielded 3-O-thiobenzoate (4) (0.31 g, 0.77 mmol).
Methyl 4,6-O-benzylidene-bis-O-thiobenzoyl- a-D-glucopyranoside (6)
This compound was prepared as before with 1 (2.82g, 0.010 mol), imidazole (1.36g,
0.020 mol), NaH (1.6 g, 60 % in oil dispersion, 0.040 mol), and
(thiobenzoylthio)acetic acid (4.24 g, 0.020 mol). The crude product was
chromatographed on SiC>2, recovering 6 (0.75 g, 1.44 mmol, 14.4, %). *HNMR
spectrum found in Figure 31, Rf= 0.88.

Thiobenzoylations: Hydrogen Sulfide Method
N,N-dimethylchorophenyliminium chloride (Vilsmeier Reagent) (7)
A^A-dimethylbenzamide (3.70 g, 0.25 mol) was mixed with CH2CI2 (20 mL) under
CaCfe drying tube in an ice-bath. Distilled oxalyl chloride (3.5 mL, 0.04 mol) was
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added and stirred overnight. The CH2 CI2 was removed by distillation, leaving a white
salt 7.

Methyl 4,6-O-benzylidene-mono-O-thiobenzoyl-a-D-glucopyranoside
Compound 7 was dissolved in CH2 CI2 (20 mL) and a solution of pyridine (3.9 mL)
and 1 (5.3 g, 0.0188 mmol) in dry THF (15 mL) was added. After 0.5 h, CH2CI2 (80
mL) and pyridine (2.6 mL) were added. H2 S (caution: poisonous and foul-smelling)
was bubbled through the solution until reaction occurred in bleach bubbler to show
that the reaction was complete. The reaction mixture was added to CH2 CI2 (200 mL)
and washed with H2O (6 x 100 ml). It was dried with CaCl2 and the THF/CH2CI2 was
removed in vacuo. The crude product was recrystallized once in benzene/hexanes to
produce pure 3-O-thiobenzoate 4 (3.0 g, 7.463 mmol), 39.5%). *HNMR: Figure 29,
Rf= 0.31. The mother liquor was chromatographed on SiC>2 , recovering 5 (0.93 g,
2.313 mmol, 12.3%).

NMR: Figure 30, Rf = 0.63.

Silylations
Methyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-3-trimethylsilyl-2-0-thiobenzoyl-a-D-glucopyranoside (8)
Compound 5 (0.90 g, 2.239 mmol) was dissolved in pyridine (25 mL) under CaCfe.
Trimethlysilyl chloride (0.60 g, 5.556 mmol) was added and stirred overnight. It was
combined with CH2 CI2 (200 mL) and washed with deionized H2O (6 x 100 mL). The
organic layer was removed in vacuo, and the residue was placed on a high vacuum
line to dry.
respectively.

NMR and 13C NMR spectra are found in Figure 31 and 32,
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Methyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-2-trimethylsilyl-3-0-thiobenzoyl a-D-glucopyranoside (9)
Compound 4 (2.73 g, 6.79 mmol) was dissolved in pyridine (65 mL) under CaCl2.
Trimethlysilyl chloride (3.70 g, 34.259 mmol) was added and stirred overnight. It
was worked up in the usual way. !H NMR and 13C NMR spectra are found in Figure
34 and 35, respectively.

Irradiations
Irradiations were carried out in an immersion well. The photolyzed organic solutions
were washed with saturated aqueous NaHCC>3 (2 x 100 mL) and deionized H20 (2 x
100 mL). The organic layer was then dried over Na2 S0 4 and removed in vacuo. The
product was then dried on a high vacuum line.
Irradiation of both methyl 4,6-O-Benzilidene-mono-O-thiobenzoyl a-Dglucopyranosides 4 and 5 in methylene chloride produced an unwanted reaction with
the solvent.

NMR spectra are found in Figure 36 and 37. Without the presence of

triethylamine, irradiation of 4 and 5 produced no change in the starting material.
Irradiation of methyl 4,6-O-Benzylidene-bis-O-thiobenzoyl a-D-glucopyranoside 6
produced unidentified products (Figure 38). Irradiation of methyl 4,6-0benzylidene-mono-trimethylsilyl-mono-O-thiobenzoyl a-D-glucopyranosides 8 and 9
in methylene chloride produced vinylic silyl esters, which were desilylated in boiling
methanol to produce methyl-2-deoxy-4,6-0-benzylidene-a-D-e?7//2rohexopyranoside-3-ulose 10 and methyl-3-deoxy-benzylidene-a-D-eotf/frohexopyranoside-2-ulose 11, respectively. The presence of 10 and 11 were verified by
NMR (Figure 39 and 40, respectively). Irradiation of 4 in benzene produced
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methyl-3-deoxy-benzylidene-a-D-e^/?ro-hexopyranoside-2-ulose. The presence of
11 was verified by

NMR (Figure 41).
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Results
Benzylidene 1 was thiobenzoylated by way of three methods; thiobenzoyl
chloride, (thiobenzoylthio)acetic acid, and hydrogen sulfide.
Thiobenzoylation with thiobenzoyl chloride produced a product 4 with Rf
value comparably higher than benzylidene 1. After purification by normal-phase
chromatography, the

NMR spectrum indicated the presence of a downfield shift in

the C-3 proton from ca. 3.8 ppm to 6.5 ppm and a second phenyl group in the
aromatic region suggesting the presence of 4. The yields for the thiobenzoylation
were quite miniscule and the literature value (40-50%) was never achieved.
Compound 1 was thiobenzoylated with (thiobenzoylthio)acetic acid according
to a procedure by Barton.24 TLC was used to determine the extent of the reaction by
comparing it to unreacted benzylidene 1. The Rf values of 4 and 5 were comparably
higher. After initial recrystallization to precipitate 1, purification by normal-phase
chromatography and recrystallization, the presence of 4 was verified by indications
mentioned previously. The !H NMR spectrum of 5 shows a downfield shift in the C2 proton from ca. 3.8 ppm to 5.8 ppm and a second phenyl group in the aromatic
region. The yields of C-2 thiobenzoylation were low (23.9%) and the literature value
for diols (40-50%) was never achieved.
Compound 1 was thiobenzoylated with hydrogen sulfide gas according to a
procedure by Barton.25 Again, compounds 4 and 5 were produced. After
recrystallization,

NMR verified 4 by indications mentioned previously. The yield
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for 4 was lower (39.5%) than the literature value (62%). After the mother liquor was
chromatographed, lH NMR verified 5 by indications mentioned previously. 1 was
doubly thiobenzoylated with (thiobenzoylthio)acetic acid according to a modified
procedure by Barton.24 TLC was used to determine the extent of the reaction by
comparing it to unreacted benzylidene. Compound 6’s Rf value was comparably
higher. After purification by normal-phase chromatography, 6 was verified by
NMR, showing a downfield shift in the C-2 proton to 7.1 ppm, a downfield shift in

the C-3 proton to 6.2 ppm and the presence of second and third phenyl groups in the
aromatic region.
The silylations of 4 and 5 went to completion. They were both verified by
NMR and 13C NMR. Compound 4 had a shift in the C-3 proton’s triplet from 6.5 to
6.6 ppm. Compound 5 had a shift in the C-2 proton’s doublet of doublets from 5.8 to
5.9 ppm.
Irradiation of 4 and 5 in methylene chloride produced unexpected products.
Preliminary indications show a reaction with the solvent forming a seven-membered
sulfide ring with a thiol acetal. Recrystallization attempts failed. Irradiation of 4 and
5 in methylene chloride without the presence of triethylamine remained unreacted

after 9 h.
Irradiation of 6 in methylene chloride produced unidentified product. This
product was sublimed and eluted through alumina, which produced uncharacterized
products. The sample was dethiobenzoylated with KOH in boiling methanol, which
did not achieve the desired effect and destroyed the sample.
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Irradiation of 8 in methylene chloride went through oxidation and elimination
to a vinylic silyl ether. One batch was desilylated with tetra-tt-butylammonium
fluoride (TBAF) in DMF. This was then eluted through silica gel.

NMR showed

that this desilylation method did not achieve the desired effect and the sample was
destroyed. Another batch was desilylated with boiling methanol and sublimed. The
NMR spectrum confirms the presence of 3-ulose 10 by a multiplet around 3.0
ppm, corresponding to C-2 protons.
Irradiation of 9 in methylene chloride produced oxidation and elimination to a
vinylic ether. This was desilylated in methanol or sublimed. The

NMR spectrum

confirms the presence of 2-ulose 11 by a multiplet around 3.0 ppm, corresponding the
C-3 protons.
Irradiation of 4 in benzene produced oxidation and elimination to 11. The 1H
NMR spectrum confirms the presence of 11 by a multiplet around 3.0 ppm,
corresponding to the C-3 protons.
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Discussion
The investigation of thiobenzoate chemistry in a benzylidene system utilizes
many synthetic steps with well understood mechanisms.
The making of benzylidene from methyl glucoside occurs by formation of a
cyclic acetal. This reaction is a common method for protection of alcohol groups on
carbohydrates. Benzaldehyde serves a dual role as a solvent and a reactant. Zinc
chloride serves as a Lewis acid catalyst, coordinating with the carbonyl oxygen and
activating its carbon. The carbon is first attacked by one of the hydroxyl groups (C-4
or C-6) of the sugar then the other hydroxyl attacks the same carbon. After loss of
water, a cyclic acetal is formed, giving the base model compound—benzylidene 1
(Figure 16).
The thiobenzoylation of benzylidene 1 by thiobenzoyl chloride is a multistep
procedure. First, dithiobenzoic acid is made by reacting phenylmagnesium bromide
with CS2 . The Grignard reagent coordinates with a negatively charged sulfur,
allowing the negatively charged phenyl to attach to the positively charged carbon
center. This negatively charged sulfur is then protonated with dilute HC1 during
work-up. Dithiobenzoic acid is then reacted with thionyl chloride to form the
thiobenzoyl chloride. The thiol forms an inorganic thioester. The chloride ion
created in this process performs a nucleophilic attack on the thioester yielding one
molecule of each of SO2 , HC1, and the sought after thiobenzoyl chloride (Figure 17).
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Figure 16: Formation of benzylidene

Finally, 1 should be deprotonated at the C-2 position, the most acidic proton, with
base forming an alkoxide, but results indicate a reaction at C-3. The alkoxide will
readily do a Sn2 nucleophilic attack on thiobenzoyl chloride forming 3-0thiobenzoate 4 (Figure 18). Perhaps, there was an equilibrium between the C-2 and
C-3 alkoxide, and that the reaction was much faster with the C-3 alkoxide.
Nonetheless the thiobenzoyl chloride is extremely unstable and was isolated in low
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yield therefore creating a bottleneck for the thiobenzoylation. The actual substitution
reaction
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Figure 17: Formation of thiobenzoyl chloride

also proved to be less than spectacular, with low yield compounded by the need for
chromatographic purification.
With this in mind, thiobenzoylation by a new method was investigated;
thiobenzoylation of benzylidene 1 utilizing (thiobenzoylthio)acetic acid. As
mentioned in the background, the mechanism that (thiobenzoylthio)acetic acid goes
through prior to attack by an alkoxide is not defined, but Barton and coworkers
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proposed two schemes. One pathway being the obvious attack of the thiocarbonyl
and elimination of thioglycolic acid, the other is an in situ creation of a mixed
anhydride.
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Figure 18: Formation of 3-O-thiobenzoate from thiobenzoyl chloride
In either case, benzylidene 1 is first deprotonated mostly at the C-2 hydroxyl group
by base forming an alkoxide (Figure 19).
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Imidazole is concurrently deprotonated by NaH. (Thiobenzoylthio)acetic acid is
deprotonated by base in the system. The imidazole then attacks the thiobenzoylating
agent (in one of two proposed forms), acting as an acylation catalyst, and additionelimination proceeds (Figure 20 & 21).
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Ph

Ph

HO

Ph
HO
Ph

Figure 20: Thiobenzoylation by (thiobenzoylthio)acetic acid with thioglycolic
acid leaving group
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This method was successful in producing 2-O-thiobenzoate 5. Several complications
arose with this method. More than half of the benzylidene does not react even with
the altering of amounts of (thiobenzoylthio)acetic acid, imidazole and base.
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Figure 21: Thiobenzoylation by (thiobenzoylthio)acetic acid via mixed
anhydride intermediate

Secondly, selectivity was not at all impressive with a 2:1 ratio of 5:4. Finally,
purification by chromatography was needed followed by recrystallization to isolate
the C-2 thiobenzoate 5. In attempting to make the bis-O-thiobenzoate 6, the same
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problems occurred with a 4:2:1 ratio of 6:5:4 with a large portion of unreacted
starting material.
In a search to make thiobenzoates with less cumbersome purification methods
and more of the starting material reacting, a hydrogen sulfide gas method also utilized
by Barton and coworkers was attempted. This third pathway consists of several steps.
First, a chloroiminium salt (Vilsmeier reagent) is formed by reacting N,Ndimethylbenzylamide with oxalyl chloride. The carbonyl from the amide attacks one
of oxalyl chloride’s carbon centers displacing the chloride ion, forming an ester. The
chloride ion then attacks the same carbon center making the Vilsmeier salt and
eliminating the ester, which breaks down into carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide
(Figure 22).
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The C-3 hydroxyl group then attacks the Vilsmeier reagent’s carbon center,
displacing the chlorine. Toxic hydrogen sulfide is then bubbled through the solution,
which swaps with the iminium group to produce 3-O-thiobenzoate 4 (Figure 23).
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Figure 23: Formation of 3-O-thiobenzoate by hydrogen sulfide method

This method is effective in producing the 3-0 thiobenzoate 4. With a simple
recrystallization, purified 4 is isolated in good yield. 2-O-thiobenzoate 5 can be
recovered with chromatography. Also, all starting material reacted. Selectivity
favors 4 over 5 in a 3:1 ratio.
The silylation of the C-2 and C-3 hydroxyls of 4 and 5, respectively, with
trimethylsilylchloride (TMSCl) may be Sn2 reactions. Pyridine serves a dual role as
solvent and a tertiary amine. The alcohol may be deprotonated by the amine and the
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alkoxide attacks the TMSC1 with backside attack, displacing the chloride ion and
effectively protecting the alcohol with pyridine mopping up the HCI. This is a
routine synthetic step that occurs in 100% yield (Figure 24).
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Figure 24: Silylation of 3-O-thiobenzoate
Irradiations carried out in methylene chloride are subject to sulfur being
displaced by oxygen from either H2O or O2. This problem is resolved by using
freshly distilled methylene chloride, purged with argon gas for twenty minutes. The
thiobenzoate compounds are irradiated in an immersion well with triethylamine to
prevent readdition of thiobenzoic acid.
Irradiation of 3-O-thiobenzoate 4 in methylene chloride causes what is
proposed to be a reaction between the solvent and the thiobenzoate, producing a
CH2CI group attached to the sulfur. This problem occurred in irradiating 2-0thiobenzoate 5 in CH2CI2 as well.

NMR gives good indication of this solvent

interaction. A possible mechanism for this is shown in Figure 25. Electron transfer
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between triethylamine and the thiocarbonyl occurs producing a radical carbon center
and a negatively charged sulfur. This sulfur performs a nucleophilic attack (S n 2 ) on
the methylene chloride, displacing the chloride ion. The alcohol then attacks the
methylene group in the presence of triethylamine and again displaces chloride ion.
This produces a seven-membered sulfide ring with a thiol acetal. The electron
transfer was confirmed by irradiation in methylene chloride without triethylamine. In
this system, no reaction occurred after 9 h.
Irradiation of bis-thiobenzoate 6 in methylene chloride has given inconclusive
results.

Ph

Ph

H
H -C -C I

a

Figure 25: Electron transfer leading to the formation of a sulfide ring
with a mixed thiol acetal
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Irradiation of silylated 2-O-thiobenzoate 8 and silylated 3-O-thiobenzoate 9 in
methylene chloride produced 10 and 11, respectively. This occurs by absorption of a
photon raising the thiocarbonyl to a triplet state, which induces y-hydrogen
abstraction, followed by the 1,4-diradical intermediate, and then elimination follows
leaving a vinylic silyl ether (Figure 26). These compounds are then desilylated with
boiling methanol or use of sublimation to remove the alcohol protecting group and set
tautomerization (Figure 27). Note that the irradiation of 3-O-thiobenzoate 4 to 2ulose 11 is shown; the pathway of 2-thiobenzoate 5 to 3-ulose 4 is quite similar. lH
NMR indicates the presence of both 3-ulose 10 and 2-ulose 11. Recrystallization is
ineffective and further techniques have not yet been utilized.

och3

Figure 26: Formation of a vinylic silyl ether

Because of solvent interaction, irradiation of 3-O-thiobenzoate 4 in benzene
was attempted and shown to produce the desired 3-ulose 10. This occurs by the same
mechanism as above without the need for silylation and desilylation.

M e-Si Me
Me

OH

Figure 27: Desilylation and keto-enol tautomerization

Recrystallization attempts failed, so radial chromatography was used for purification.
This method afforded a 7-15% yield. There is possibility that the use of benzene in
the 2-O-thiobenzoate 5 and bis-O-thiobenzoate 6 systems may produce uloses as well.
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Conclusion

In order to modify J3-cyclodextrin to be a valid substrate for a desired Wittig
reaction on the secondary face, a pathway to selectively oxidize one hydroxyl group
on the secondary face to a ketone, or ulose was needed. Because of the complexity of
(3-CD, a pathway was first applied to a model compound, methyl benzylidene-a-Dglucopyranoside, to investigate viability.
Preliminary indications show that the synthesis of thiobenzoate derivatives
followed by irradiation with abstraction and elimination in benzene is a valid pathway
to make uloses. The use of silylated thiobenzoate benzylidene derivatives followed
by irradiation in methylene chloride is also a valid pathway. These products must be
further studied and characterized by 13C NMR to determine the presence of the ketone
functionality. Once the synthesis has been optimized, application to p-cyclodextrin
would be in order.
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APPENDIX OF SPECTRA
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Figure 28: !H NMR spectrum of methyl 4,6-O-benzyIidene-a-D-glucopyranoside
in CDCI3
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Figure 29: *H NMR spectrum of methyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-3-0-thiobenzoyl-aD-glucopyranoside
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Figure 30: H NMR spectrum of methyl 4,6-0-benzyIidene-2-0-thiobenzoyl-ceD-glucopyranoside in CDCI3
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Figure 31: !H NMR of spectrum methyl 4 ,6 -O-benzylidene-bis-O-thiobenzoyl-aD-glucopyranoside in CDCI3
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Figure 32: 1H NMR spectrum of methyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-3-trimethylsilyI-2-0thiobenzoyl-a-D-glucopyranoside in CDCI3
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Figure 33: 13C NMR spectrum of methyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-3-trimethylsilyl-2-0thiobenzoyl-a-D-glucopyranoside in CDCb
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Figure 34: H NMR spectrum of methyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-2-trimethylsilyl-3-0thiobenzoyl-a-D-glucopyranoside in CDCI3

Figure 35: l3C NMR spectrum of methyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-2-trimethylsilyl-3-0thiobenzoyl-a-D-glucopyranoside in CDCI3
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Figure 36: *£[ NMR spectrum of irradiated methyl 4,6-0-benzylidene-3-0thiobenzoyl-a-D-glucopyranoside (CH2CI2) in CDCI3
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Figure 37: *H NMR spectrum of irradiated methyl 4,6-0-benzyIidene-2-0thiobenzoyl-a-D-glucopyranoside (CH2 CI2 ) in CDCI3
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Figure 38: H NMR spectrum of irradiated methyl 4,6-O-benzylidene-bis-Othiobenzoyl-a-D-glucopyranoside (CH 2CI2) in CDCI3
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Figure 39: lH NMR spectrum of methyI-2-deoxy-4,6-O-benzyHdene-<x-D-£/y*/rr0hexopyranoside-3-ulose (CH 2 CI2 ) in CDCI3
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Figure 40: H NMR spectrum of methyI-3-deoxy-4,6-0-benzylidene-a-D-ery/Aro
hexopyranoside-2 -uIose (CH2CI2) in CDCI3
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Figure 41: 1H NMR spectrum of methyl-3-deoxy-4,6-O-benzylidene-a-D-e7yfAr0hexopyranoside-2-uIose (benzene) in CDCI3
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